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I have been alked to speak this morning on our responsibilities to x others.

And I kink'that I will present this under three heads, teI'll name all*three

now. But I will give them again as we go on. There is no need of anyone stopping

to write them all three down now. Or slowing us up for that purpose. The three

heads that I am going to discuss this iiexig morning under our responsibility

to otherEs are first, As G-hr4ei-- Christians , we have a -reaa responsibility

to show God's love to all humanity, Second, some are called to full-time Christian

service, all-Thlrd: all are called to put God's Word firs, t to make Christ known

and become tree removers " Those are my three x heads for this morning. First,

of them, our responsibility to others. As Christians , we have a responsibility

to show God's love to all humanity. I call your attention just for a E second ,-the

6hehaper- Galations, the 6xth chapter, the ninth to the 10th verse, and Let

us not be weary in well d -d-etig-doing, for in due season, we shall reap

if we faint not. As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good cunto all men.

especially tothem who are of the household of faith, and in connection with that,

verse 2 of the sam e o-chapter, Bear ye one another's burdens. And so fulfill

the lv of Christ.Anyone who his been raised in a country that has a Christian

background has no conception of the differenkce between the Christian's general
had this brought

attitude and that which you find in the heathen countries. V-de&er4e-most forcibly

to my attention not long agci in reading a book which is a queer combination of

differe t backgrounds. This book is called, My several worlds. It is a sort of

Autobiography by Pearl Buck, and I found it tremendously interesting ;-eftd-but

I also found it vy very tragic and sad, to see th how that extremely gifted

woman, had had the result of various influences play upon her so as to produce

very inconsistent ideas in her mind. Now, her father was perhaps one of the most
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